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Karl T. Duncan, Jr. was born in West Virginia, but lived in New 
Mexico, California and Arizona as a child, while his father was 
employed by aircraft manufacturers. The father moved his family 
to St. Charles county to work for McDonnell aircraft. He bought 
a piece of land near Fort Zumwalt park where they moved in 
1957. 

Karl rode a school bus to St. Charles high school before there was 
a Fort Zumwalt high school. He graduated in 1960. He enlisted in 
the Air Force in December 1961 and went to Lackland AFB in 
Texas for basic training. He was then transferred to Chanute AFB 
in Illinois for electronics training. After his training he was 
stationed at Vandenberg AFB in California where missiles were 
tested and used to launch weather satellites. He job was to 

maintain and repair weather equipment used to plan for the missile launches. At one point 
he was unhappy with his sergeant and volunteered to go to Vietnam to get a change. He 
was told that he was needed in his present position, his request was denied, and he was 
stationed at Vandenberg for the remainder of his enlistment. 

He continued in the Air National Guard after his obligation had been completed and 
considered staying until retirement. After several years, the unit at Lambert Field was 
discontinued and he left the Guard 

He married and had a daughter while stationed in California. He was discharged as a 
Technical Sergeant. He and his family moved to O’Fallon where a son was 
born. Karl went to work for McDonnell aircraft where he installed radar 
equipment in fighter planes for a few years. He left that job before there 
was a major lay off planned and found work as an electronic technician 
for the Monsanto and then Memc plant in St. Peters. 

He was active in the O’Fallon Jaycees and Elks Lodge #2587, worked with 
the O’Fallon Police Reserve. A resident of O’Fallon for over 50 years, he 
served on the O’Fallon City Council. 

 


